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Lee wonld donbtlew have passed between the bom 
and Perseverance, and thus saved a turn, but upon/ 
a near approach it was evident that she nroet either 

the pilot-boat or foul the brig. She torn- 
» boat and entered the brig's quarter, car

ry iig part of it away. The Lee proceeded Ю Ham
burg. and the master of the Perseverance thinking 
it possible to save the vessel, threw part of her car
go of coals overboard ; as she continned to fill, he 
attempted to ran her ashore, but she wonld not 
steer, and it being certain she would soon go dow^ 
tb* whole of the crew and the pilot took to the long « ■ 
boat, into which they had jnst entered, bnt had not 
got clear of the brig, when she stink, and the boat 
was drawn after her and e 
Fortunately the mast beads 
above water, otherwise the whole crew would have 
perished. Captain Pain, after having been under 
water several times, seized hold of something which 
proved lobe the leg of one of his men, who had that 
moment taken hold of the main-yard. By mutual 
assistance they managed to save themselves ; an 
old sailor, upwards of 70 years of age, saved his life 
by cl.nging to the top of the other mast. A boy 
was also saved. The pilot and remainder of the 
crew, eight in number, were drowned. Those 
who succeeded in gaining the rigging remained * 
there all night ; and were taken off in the morning.
The day was perfectly clear 1 in fact, the collision 
was olwerved at -distance of several miles. It ap
pears that tlie Perseverance hoisted a signal of dis
tress. but no vessel came to her assista nee Hall 
Observer.

The Cessels in the Ice.—We learn that я memorial 
has been forwarded this day to lire Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, signed by several inhabitants of 
the town, requesting them to loose no time in dis
patching two vessels to the North Seas, with stores, 
provisions, and clothes, so that they may be in.rea
diness to relieve the distressed seamen on their es- «* 
cape from their horrible imprisonment. It states 
the mimes of the six vessels, viz., tire Swan of Hull, 
the Dee of Aberdeen, the Grenville Bay of New
castle, tire Norfolk of Berwick, mid the Thomas and ^ 
Advice of Dundee, mid that their crews must a- Jr 
mount to at lehst 1100. The memorial further sitg- f 
gests tlie propriety of re-establishing the hospital at 
Stromncss, which rendered so much service last 
year to the crews of those vessels which had been 
detained so long.—Hull Saturday Journal. 

gshitrg
frontiers of Italy," from which we take the following 
extracts “ It is affirmed that the government of 
Turin discovered by late arrests tilings 
body dream of. The vigilance of the authorities 
was consequently doubled. It is new known at 
Genoa, whither many strangers are drawn bv corns 
mercial connections,"that intrigues were carried on, 
the object of which was the overthrow of the nio- 

The means which 
apostil give ground

m—1er» «me to a similar resol 
mg M Wednesday week ; m

furnaces already o

suers ; he m making hie way northward at the tread 
of a considerable force.

importance in thi* Colony, and from which its Pro
vincial Revenue, as well as Hie Majesty's Royal 
Revenues, have been heretofore derived.

The Capital already embarked In the erection of 
Saw Mills has been correctly estimated at dearly 
half a million of pounds, 'fine Proprietors of those 
Mills have built them under an impression that я 
general competition wimll'inever be permitted to 
extend to them when applying (hr reserves of tim

es to cut Lo^s without which 
their Mills must become useless, and this equitable 
and reasonable claim has always been favoured by 
tire Government of this Colony, and acceded to as a 
kind of bounty to that enterprising class of His Ma
jesty’s subjects ; thus a species of vested right has 
been established which wijl be abolished by the ope
ration of thin section and the Mill Trade materially 
affected, possibly destroyed.

Because the discretionary power heretofore exist- 
tbe Lieutenant Governor and

party wall, must come nearer than eight inches and 
a haif to tire flue, nor nearer than four inches to the 
internal finishing of the adjoining building.

No timber to be laid under any hearth to a chim
ney, nearer than eighteen inc 
face of snch hearth.

No limber must be laid nearer than eighteen in
ches to any door of communication through the par
ty walls of warehouses and stables.

Bressmnmers, story post* and plates thereto, are 
only permitted in the ground story, and may stand 
even with the outside of the wall, but must go no 
deeper than two inches into a party wall, 
than seven inches to the centre of a party 
it is two bricks thick, nor nearer then foin 
a-half, provided the party wall does not exceed one 
brick and a half in thickness.

Every corner story post innst be of oak, and at 
least twelve inches sqnare, when employed for tlie 
support of two fronts.

Window frames and door frames to the first, se
cond, third, and fourth rate classes, are to be recess
ed in reveals, four inches at least.

Door-Cases and doors to warehouses only of the 
first,'second, third, or fourth rate classes, may be even 
with the outward face of the wall.

No external decoration to he of wood, exceyi 
nice* or dressing* to shop windows; frontispi 

of the second, third, and fourth 
classes, apd covered Ways or porticoes to building* ; 
bnt not to project beyond the огіїіині line of the 
house in any street or way. Snch covered way or 
portico not. to Ire covered with wood ; nor such cor
nice, covered way, or roof of lire portico, to be high- 

-er tbso tire under side of the sill to the windows of 
the one pair of stairs floor. No flat gutter or roof, 
nor any turret, dormer, or lantern light, or other 
erection placed on the flat of the roof belonging to 
the first, second, third, fourth, aiid fifth rate classes, 
to ho of wood.

No wooden water tank* must be higher from the 
ground (ban the lops of the window* of tire ground

Those provisions of the Act which relate to the 
Bricklayer are the mo-l numerous. Every master 
bricklayer most give twenty-four hours' iintidfe to the 

district, concerning the building to 
ted ; but if the building is to he

Mr. James Taylor,
*• Peter Stewart,
" Irewis Burns,
** Hugh Johnston,! 
“ William M’Leod.

and Vineente was obliged to abandon it to hi* rival. 
Parxot carried it off in triumph, but Vincent# was 
heard to murmer vengeance. Ere a week *jnd 
elapsed, the nhop of Fatxdl was consumed by fire, 
and the body of tke enfortomite bibliopole reduced 

together a* it was supposed, with aH his 
The authorities did not think ofenqutr-

swenty-
■hire and Shropshire, there wi 
sixty furnaces extinguished, ft 
tain, m the various parts of i 
consequent redpation in the <j 
stated of about 4500 too* per 

The market Ire* thi* week 
most of its transactions than 

/The quantity of business dime 
I «he ierm*, beside* being mort 

present, aognr well fi»r the fi 
exceeded their prices of last v 
mend has given confidence to 
have been sowewh.it better of 
Vance on them has taken j 

-experienced a similar improvi 
well a* the shipping sales, hav 
m ml m that branch, 
loured goods, generally, ha 

, , which, throughout the wmtei
active of any branch of mar 
moving a little for the spring 
dicafkms of wonted activity, 
ever our inqniries are directed

* with present satisfaction, ant
future. Wé mentioned las 
failure had occurred in theco 
are sorry to add, that y ester* 
yertbred that one of the partit 
Ant in bankruptcy having bee 
ted to have nb«conded, carry! 
bill* amounting to between . 
..... ........ Chronicle.

France.—The Ministry, 
power of concealment, feel* 
retaining office, Every step

* he in a state of panic. Wen 
of men cordially united by ei 
pie, or honourable party f« 
friendship, the common dur 
to common efforts. But thi

N scrambled up haistily to pla 
V all independent friend, and I 
1 amnesty in liie hurry ; M; f 

place that he flung over at or 
gland, and the Quadruple A 
gentlemen finding colleagues 
in each other—this state of 

, make separate an»! uuderhn 
nnd honourable effort*. M. 
um which prevails against hi 

1 the Doctrinaires, and lie ile 
pared to stand or fall 
perceiving in M. Mole a hi 
diver* thing* to shake nnd d 
putie*. now crowding into 
flew Cabinet in this tottering 
and many wlm come

«trujl! 
by thu

8 PAW.
The following telegraphic dispatch had been re

ceived by the French Government : ^
•• Bayonne, Dec. 8, 1-2- past Two o’clock.

** Carlist report of the 5th announce that Esparte- 
ro. on the 4th. attempted to force their positions at 
A*na, furnished with a part of their besieging artille
ry, and that he succeeded on the 5lh; but Villareal 
and Egnin, having joined, had repulsed him. lie 
fell back upon the heights opposite Desierto, and 
wa* preparing to repass to the left bank of the river. 
The mail from Madrid was stopped at Aleca by 
Quilez, bnt an English conrier has brought letter* 
of the 3d. announcing tiret Gomez has escaped and 
arrived at Ositne."

“ Dec. 8, Half-past Eight in the Evening.
“ They write from Portngalefe on the 6th, that 

Es partem has re passed the river in order to join hi* 
reserve, which has arrived from Belmaceda. It is 
hoped that with the aid of this reinforcement he may 
be able to make his way into Bilboa. I r rebar ran 
again came up with Cabrera on Are 3d. near Jotigoas. 
and killed or took 150 of hi* men, and as many of 
his horses.”

Dec. 10, Three o’clock.
“ Nothing new from .Bilboa. It is believed that 

the capture' of the town will depend upon the result 
of the operations against^Espartero, who was joined 
mi the 6th at Portngalefe, by five battalions of re
serve. The Car lists have made an unsuccessful at
tempt to destroy the bridge of the Desierto. Briga
dier Album on the 4th took from Cabrera 150 more 
horses. The Bishop of Pempeluua is among tire 
prisoners."

Ч 'ran down 
ed from theto the upper eur-

hommees:
Mr. George 8. Hill, for Petitioner*.

44 John R. Part**low, for sitting Member ; 
ere dnly sworn well ami truly io try the 
(lf the «aid Petition referred to them, and a 

true judgment to give thereon according to the evi-

Lrsts of the Committee *o sworn were then de
livered to the rrepeetive Counsels ; and on motion 
of Mr. Robinson. Ordered. That the said Commit
tee do meet on Tuesday next the 24th instant, at the 
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the Supreme)
Court Room, and proceed in the investigation of 
the several matters alledged in the said Petition.

Mr. Wyer, from tire select Committee to whom 
was referred the Petition from tire President and 
Directors of the Saint John Bridge Company, sub
mitted a report which lie read, and handed tlie same 
in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read, and 
is as follow s : —

" The Committee appointed to take into consi
deration the Petition from the President and Direc
tor* of the Saint John Bridge “Company, praying 
that the Act incorporating the Company may be 
extended, by giving a further increase of capital, 
and also praying that such increase of stock muy be 
taken by tire Province; Report :

*• That having taken the subject matter of the said 
Petition into their consideration, they are of the 
opinion it would not be advisable for the Province to 
take any stock in this Company, bnt that they see 
no objection* to tire passing of a Bill to increase the 
Capital Stock of the said Company.

Thomas Wyer, Chairman.
Cotnmittee, Room. January 12, 1837.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Monday. January 23. bits of subordination the happiest res 
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition Ггогі. пПУ "".«icipated, a"d whose claims (frequently мір- 

Thomas Harding, John Ward. Ezekiel ВагІтуЧР0^1 ,l,e d,re«f Co,n,,,nn<,s/,Г.,,,С ,,ume 
Junior, nnd 78 oilmm, of the СІ» «Г Saint John, »=rnm,.n) we,, mali.rely i"v«i,„„ied nnd 
proving lhal an Act may рим better regulating tin- c0l|iplted with in sncli 11 manner a, to carry the in- 
Law, between Landlord and Tenant; which he lenlinna of Government inni complete pflect I they 
ren(| too will be exposed to the evil effect* of an exclusive

And the rule of the Honee, limiting the lime for ««• ('"ileea wealthy) (moat aeek a
introducing Bills and Petitions, being in thi* in- retirement elsewhere, 
stance dispensed with. Ordered, That the said Pe- , And because the remedy proposed for so 
tition be received, and lie on the table J* evlU her* Ptn.'n,«d 0"‘ ЬУ P',M,nX of another

A Message from Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Bl11 w’n1 ”P 'hl* Ho""e by l,ie House of Aesem- 
Goveriiur. hlv, restraining the operaliuns of this Bill, there

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, a member of tire hem* cln,,!M! ,his Bil1 »" authorize such *eccml 
Executive Council, delivered the following Me*- Bl11'« In f«ct pw«'n« two Bill* in the seme Ses- 
sage:— eion. repugnant nnd in opposition to each other,

" NEW BRUNSWICK. which is contrary to that established Inw and usage
44 Message to the House of Assembly, Jan. 23,* 1837. °r Purliatuciif. THOH. BAILLIE.

•* AncHIBAl.n X'AMPBKLL.
“ The Lieutenant Governor enhmit* to the House 
report of Mr. Burton, who wa* appointed to pre

pare the revised Edition of the Law*, stating the des
truction of the worit in the late fire at Saint John, 

mg of such
n os may be deemed requisition* remedying

FREDERICTON. 21*1 January, 1837.
“ To His Excellency Major General Sir Archibald 

Campbei.i., Bart. U C. B. Lieutenunt Governor 
and Commander in Chief of the Province of New 
Brunswick, Sfc. Sfc. Bfc 

“ Маг

revised Editioi

to ashes 
treasures.
ing into a circumstance that seemed natural, nhiil 

і nations began to attract atten
tion. A German iitemteur. who visited Barcelona

Who w 
matters

the number *f
be red lands or licenc

had been found murdered : a curate also, of the 
neighbourhood. This was at first attributed to poli
tical causes, until, at length it was remark*!, that 
.all the victims were men of studkm* habito.

, Don Pablo Rafael, anther of many 
works, had disappeared : a judge ten, and other 
functionaries, It wa* rumoured forthwith that the 
Inquisition had been secretly re-established, an-l 
that a tribunal under it* law* held mysterious sittings 
and pronounced those fearful sentences, so fearfully 

/ executed. Search was made at the domecifes of all 
f e-гем supposed kkefy to belong to such aWiely ; 
and iu pursuance of thi* suspicion the shop of Don 
or friar Vincente was searched. Notiri 
found bnt hooks. The corregidor seized one of 
the-е, the “ Directoriimi Inqumitorium"' of G-ronne. 
a* relating to his object ; when the removal of lire 
volume caused another to faH, which had been se
creted behind if. " This wa* picked np and opened 
and proved to br6 the Purse Ordinacions, the volirmn 
purchased so dearly at this sale by poor Patxot, and 
which was now found in the possession of his rival

nor nearer 
wall, when 

r inc hen and
Ar. A!- 
learned ngnlphed in the eddy, 

of the brig remained

stemm* Checking in His Excellency I 
His Majesty *• Executive Council, of granting Lands 
at a low price to actual nnffooerlforions settlers has 
never been improperly iff unjustly exercised, but 
has confessedly been the means of planting very 
many industrious and loyal families in this Colony, 
who. nimble to contend at Publie Auction with 
more monied though lees deserving competitor* 
would have otherwise been compelled to leave tlie 
Country.

Because the gratifiions granting 
sonahle quantity in aid of religioi 
has ever been practised with most salutary 
in nil Hi* Majesty’» North America Colonie*, thus 
having become a vested right in the inhabitant* 
without which, in many places neither ho 
worship nor school* could 
supported.

Because it has been the wise 
tv's Government to encourage 
Colony of officer* retired from His Majesty’* service 

ell as old soldier*, from whose loyalty and ha- 
nlte were lllltll-

to door-way*
of Land* in rea- 

ii nod education;

bidder. The search was continned, and another 
bojk wa* found which belonged to Don Pablo 
N—-, another victim, Vincente was seized, con
fined, menaced, and at length he promised to con
fess, upon one condition,—viz., (hat hi* collection of 
book* should not be scattered or sold to different 
person*. Satisfied in thi* respect, Vinicente made 
n clean breast, and repeated hi* confession* with full 
•explanations respecting hi* conduct, on the day of 
hi* trial.
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have been erected or

44 Dec. 11, Half-plat Twelve, 
.ndirect reports, Alaix came up 

with Gomez, at Icaudete. in tire night of the 29th, 
dispersed his force, and killed or captured a great 
many of hie followers." c.

1 policy of Hie Majen- 
the settlement in thi*

Placed at the bar, Vincente appeared 
•tout, dark man, with a rnddy nnd open counte
nance, Having made the sign of the cross he tint* 
began :—*' 1 will tell the troth ; I have promised it. 
If! have been guilty, it has been with good inten
tion*. I wish to enrich science, and preserve it* 
treasure*. If 1 have done ill, punish ma ; hut leave 
my book* together—they have done no harm'. It 
whs most reluctantly I consented to sell my first pre
cious f-ook to ti curate. St. John is witness 1 did 
my utmost to disgust him with it. 
ab.td copy, had a page in manuscript, 
not do : he paid the price, and went away. A* lie 
walked off, along the Calle Audio, I followed him 
hogged him to Like back hi* money, and return the 
boo*. He refused and whilst 1 was entreating him 
we reached a lutte place. Wearied with his obsti
nacy 1 took out my dagger mid stabbed him, 
him into the ditch, and covered him with bra 
End carried home my precious volnmn,which I see 
yonder on the table."—The president then asked if 
"thi* wa* the only time lie had killed person* for their 
books. Vincente replied, 44 My library i* too well 
stocked for that ; no se gano Za 
Rome wa* not built ijt a day."—Tlie President bade 
him explain how he had dispatched the other vie* 

Vincente replied, “
When I foutid a purchaser so 
have the volume, I tore out some page* well aw 
that he would come back for (lient. When he did, 
1 drew him into an inner, room, under pretence of 
replacing the page?, and then dhpatched him. My 
aim never failed me."—President : “ Did not your 
heart remit nt thus destroying the image of your 

.Maker t"—Vincente : “ men are mortal ; they die 
sooner or later. But books are tint so, they are im
mortal and merit more interest."—President : “ And 
you committed murder merely for book* f"—Vin
cente t “ And for what more would you 1 Bonk* 
are the gloria de Dios" (the glory of God).—Presi
dent : “ And Patxot, how did you murder him 7" 
—Vincente: “ I got in by the window, found him 
asleep, threw a scaped cord about hi* neck, and 
Strangled him. When he wa* dead I .took oil" the 
Cord, set fire to the bed, and withdrew."—The ad
vocate of Vincente endeavoured to invalidate the 
evidence, by proving that the copy of the work 
which Patxot had bought was not unique. This he 
succeeded in proving, and which affected hi* client 
more than anything else—more than even his aent- 
eace. Notwithstanding, he was condemned 
penalty of garnie (strangulation.)

Royal Exchange, London, Dec. 17.
The Consol Market opened this morning at 88 

3 4 7-8 fur the Account, hut pas since receded to 
88 5-8 3 4. Exchequer Bill* remain at 12 to 14 pre
mium.

In the Foreign Market Spanish stock has been 
without fluctuation at 20.

bricklayer must g 
Sitrveyur of lire t 
Ire altered
piled or phuked, or begun with wood, it become* the 
butim-ss of the carpenter to give such notice.

The footings of the walls are t 
jection* on each side ; but 
building will not admit of such proje 
moile on the side adjoining to such boil 
reel inn In lie complied with

m »

>8
Lovnov, Dec. 17.

We are still without reason to think that anything 
decisive has been done before Bilboa. Oil the 5th 
there appears, by a Carlist letter, to have been a 
movement nn the part of Espaftero. but it led to 
nothing ; and by tin) la feet account* both parties oc
cupy their former positions. The Alcala division 
arrived nt Portiignlete oh the 5th, and on lire 6th 
must have joined F.sparlero at Aspe. Tim Carlists, 
too, appear to have brought up reinforcement*— nl- 

kxtkrsal walls. mort all tire troops, having been marched from be-
F.very, front • de, or end wall, not being a party *"ore Sebastian line*.

is called an external wall. The Courrier Français eny*—4 Tire lamentable
External walls, and other external inclosure* to intelligence from our army of the expedition in At

tire first, second, third, fourth, and fifth rates of build- r.'r,‘ kas excited n deep sensation among the Depu- 
iiigs, must he of brick, stone,'artificial *tone. lead, tie* In Paris, al^pf whom concur in reproaching 
copper, tin. si ite, tile, or iron : or of some or all of Ministers with tire impediment* nnd delays with 
these materials in conjunction, except the planking, which they met the pressing remonstrances uf Mar- 
piling, Ac. for the foundation, which may he of Я*П|І Clausef when, at the close of September, lie 
wood. dispatched hi* aide-de-camp, M. tie Ranсe, to France.

If any part ta np external wall of the first and se- I ke disaster is nniversalfy attributed to the Mem- 
coin! rate i* built wholly uf slime, it is nut in lie less her* of the Cabinet. *
in thickness than a* follow* : first rate, fourteen The 
inches below the ground flour, nine inches above the nut and 
ground flour; second rate, nine inches above the Vendom*. 

floor. the exc
tore a reee«s is meant to he made in an exter- were 

I ual wall, it must he arched over, in such a maimer,
I that the arch and lire hack of sudV i i-cess, shall res- 

i I pectively lie of the thickness of one brick in length ; 
lienee no wall* are allowed to he recessed which are 
nut mure than one brick in thickness.

No external wall to the first, second, third, and 
fiiiinh rate, is ever to become a pnrtv-wall, unless 
the same shall Ire of the height and thickness above 
the footing, a* is required for each party-wall to its 
respective rate.

are to have equal pro- 
whero any adjoining 

jection* to he 
Jding. this di

rection to he complied with ns nearly ns possible. 
The timber in each rate, n* girder*, beams, trim- 
ing joists. Ac. may have a* much hearing ns the 

nature of the wall wilj admit, provided four inches 
he left between the end* of such timber and the ex
ternal Httrface uf the wall.

The Au Gazette insert* letter* from “ the

1 told him it wa* 
Ac. till would which no-

with tin
\

unrchicnl principle iu till Italy, 
the coiHpiraior* Imd nt their di 
to a conjecture that a powerful hand supported 
them. What passed in the first French revolution 
is repeated almost literally.

The turnpike gales in all Scotland yielded, ac
cording to a parliamentary paper, on an average of 
1833, ,1834. and 1835t about £250,000 a year, the 
unniiut being one g
trade, by remembering that there was a period not 
very remote wheli tnere were no such thing* as 
turnpike

A deputation from the tradesmen of Dublin, ac
companied by' Mr. O'Connell, wailed on Lord 
Morpeth no last Monday, fur the purpose of ascer
taining the tnlenlions of government respecting the 
introduction of pour law* into Ireland. In making 

inquiry, the deputation stated it* conviction 
great caution would lie necessary in the intro

duction of any i>ten*ure for the relief of the poor, 
and that in the opinion of those whom it represented 
no measure to that efleet should in the first instance 
extend beyond the relief of the aged and sick. 
From the reply of Lord Morpeth, it appear* that 
it is the intention of the government to introduce 
an Irish poor law bill next session, and that the law 
officer* of the Crown nro at present engaged in its 
preparation.

Potteries Turn-Out.—The Staffordshire Ptn- 
terie* turn-out still continue*, The Staffordshire 
Advertiser eny*—** Tile effects of the lur 
may be supposed, is hegining to be (bit by n greater 
increase in the number of applicants for parish re
lief; and in order that they might adopt the proper 
course, at so difficult n juncture, the hoard of guar
dians of Stoke parish have obtained advice from the 
poor law commmsiotier* as to how they should act. 
The commissioners do not tillow the guardian* to 
afford relief to parties who ivre known to be receiv
ing pay from the union, alleging that the parish 
fitna cnn be made available only in such case* as 
are marked by complete destitution; end in the 
case* of workmen deprived entirely of .means o! 
subsistence, relief, by way of loan, is to be^ afforded 
in lire workhouse, if tlrere i# room, and if not, in 
Kind, and their wages to Ire attached, for pa v ment 
of the amount advanced, when they obtain work.

Some week* since. Mr. Ohmlin, a physic*n of 
Sachseren, having on going to bed taken a strong 
dose of opium in order to calm я violent toothache, 
wa* found lifeless on the following morning. Of 
all the physician* who were «lied in to see the un
fortunate victim only one expressed some duiihto 
respecting the reality of hi* death, bnt the opinion 
of the majority was'adopted, and M. Ohmlin 
interred. Hit dog, who had followed the coffin, 
remained for several days on the tomb, and was con
tinually uttering plantive howling*. The eexton'e 
attention xvas awakened by the circumstance», and 
he resolved to open the grave and examine the cof
fin The dead body was found turned upside down 
with a part of the hair torn from the head. Thw 
unfortunate man had been buried alive ! It would 
seem that the dbg bad beard the painful cries of hit 
master.—Constitution Seuchatcloise.

ADSHRAuA COURT—Die. 11

ТПШ EARL ORET—SALVAGE.
The EarHirey, from Liverpool to AfHca. with 

an assorted cargo, the day after sailing came in eoh 
lirion, 20 mile* from the Tiiskar Light, with a ves
sel called the St. Andrew, from New-Brunswick to 
Liverpool, nnd became unmanageable, and was in 
a perilous condition. The Solway, a steam vessel 
of considerable burden, with two engines each of 
45 horse power, having a cargo of live stock and 16 
Mwsengers, took her in tow, and in 29 hours bro't 
rer safely to Liverpool. The vaine of the whip end 

cargo of the Eail Grey was £3,019; that of «ht 
Solway. £16.000.

The Kmgli Advocate (with whom wee Dr. Ad- 
dam*,) appeared for the salvors, end Dr. Jenner for 
the owner*.

Sir J. NichoH mid. there were two important forts 
»o be considered m all these cayes. and especially 
the present—the risk of die property  ̂and the assist 
a nee rendered by the vessels claiming reward. The 
witnation of the Earl Grey had been one of xrery 
great peril ; without amestance there was bnt htffo 
chance of her getting into a place of safety, end «he 
crew would have abandoned her if they con Id. In 

of derelect, die Coo it seldom gave lew than 
one-third ; end this was all but a casOof derrtiet. 
It was true there had not been any grewtiRlk risk, 
or enterprise, on the part of the mirera, and nn 
great (into had been occupied, end Liverpool 
the port of the Solway's destination. On the « 
hand, the Meant wish

prep' 

divisions, whit
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, January 30.

and await tire issu 
ties and divisions.1 
* vary mano'uvre,

On motion of Mr. Johnston, Whereas it appears 
hy n certain publication in a Newspaper published 
nt Mirauiicln. culled " The Gleaner,” on the 24tli 
day of thi* instant January, that L. A. Wihnnt.l'sq 
u member of this house, has been grossly nnd seen-

recommends to tire House the такі 
priivisioi 
this evil.

THE СІП

BT. JoqN, fi:hi
morn en una horn.—

(Inlonsly libelled for word* 
hale : And whereu* James 
and PiiMi*her of the enure, lure therefore been guil
ty of a breach of the privileges of this House ; there-

Resolved, utintiintoiftly, that the *aid James A. 
forthwith token into custody of the Ser

geant at Arms, and brought to the Внг of this limine 
to answer the matter and thing* arising outof the 
said publication, nnd that Mr. Speaker do issue hi* 
warrant accordingly.

spoken by him in de- 
A. Pierce, the Printer ood index to the increase ofNothing more «ûople. 

obstinate a* he would OTThe Office of The Ch, 
Hall, where Printing will lx 
and neatness. Handbill* 
with Messrs. W. O. Smith, 
James Millar, Market-sq 
Library, will meet with

By the Weatern Midi, Li 
of December have been i 
which will be found iu pre

France.—The African 
uilflered a severe wound it 
pedition under Marshal Ci 
tine. The Arab* fought \ 

4 «ained but little loss, whili 
completely discomfitted, a 
causes, have lost nearly ЗІH

Ai our citizen* have |i 
that an Act may рам limit 
sen building* within the ci 
we wsNtld «II their atteoti 
■for erecting building* in 
the main object of which ii 
be apprehended from fire, 
found in this journal, and 
remainder in ot 
the Building Act may not t 
City, «till we think many 
♦red for the improveuieni 
Cure building*.

gates.

Court-martial of Toors has sentenced Brtty- 
I Thierry to death for their late attempt at 

The remainder of the 
option of Eudiiiot, Descartes, 

acquitted ; these three are coude 
year*’ imprisonment.

The visits of Marshall Gerard to the King and 
the prolonged stay which he generally makes, have 
given rise to a rumour that he is consulted hv Loo is 
Philip npon the subject of the ministry. "An ex
planation ha* been hinted at hy one of the. Mar
shall's friends, which i* lunch more likelv—viz, 
that his Majesty desire* to have the experienced 
warrior’* opinion upon the necessity for sending 
an immediate reinforcement to Africa. Admiral 
Massien de Clerval is said to have left town for 
Tuition, to oxnedite the preparation of trnns|mrta 
for the embarkation of the troop» destined to the 

----- . ПКР&ПРПІ ' НГЇЇкТг --------African coast.
лїйїїнііїаїа!і.5ї:

Жїйїйгї; SïfgrïjWJ'f
will hive «h opportunity of proving th«UUiiclimenl, •. ".w. IVm" winch it gradually veered «round lo „hirli И І, ІШ wnulil be mint detiriiclivn. *
by more rlmely mining tlieinaelvea to extend it, VW' “,||C" 11 blew with....re fury Ilian we ever № , iiigl„„.„ llw |,llkl! ,,r ha,

bave from tbe ЙХГЙЬ ЛГ££Ї PÜ? “~-

ЙїдаД œrÆ №2. и™Й; ГЖьпХ: DU«r letter, from Rame agree m roving

pediency of M lean • trial. The Clmreli to wli'ieb Nothing appeared to encage ita violence ; eapecialVy Dml Mr'?"e • 1,0 bod fr«r|oeiilly eiroulaled the
we belong, ha, hitllerto been fimlercd and noppiirt in expiwed ailnalioin. The «сене allogetjier pre. new, ofhiaereape. Willi the mlentinn of baffling the 
ed hi thi. Province, a, nnwl of ns are aware, through rented a pietnre of the awful and ludierjnn,, Slale, l'"ra"lt of the police bv fatiguing them with Initie 
the inatrnmetitaiity of the Society fur the Propam- were flying like leaven from on old tree, the lilen dimppeared toward, 'he latter end of
lion of the Goapel in Foreign Parts: andaolongga were npHlled from the home, n, ifthey were, trow,. .November. At Rome, It n nut believed dial he 
the bounty of that society wna continued in 11,-to ”"d ,lie chimney, falling, di«tn*ed the morning ha, proceeded to J ranсe to tom Don Carlo, t on 
it, fnriner extent, ,o long' I fear we ahull III have ilreann of many «InUiflll deeper,, who lay tlie eamnirv. II m.aiippmw.d tliere that he will ar-

in that exertion which we ere now - Quaking in their bed.,
make. For fear tiieir roofs should fall in." mg on the cun,t ol rorln ah l ,.nr Гонімо.

it neeeroary thà'rrommhmg.hmi'iii he'll,nie, àmM *'h.ilM ,h"“ wl,° were "P "ш| ’.'ГЗ6'"7" еП*Ж «»" "imîdTTiîneJV Wedte^i 
cannot for a moment imagine that we who profero "I"ipreve.nmgany m,rfi„p,to lhe,r|w,„dow. All Ballot, the Reform of the Peer,, and the pulley of 
to belong tnlliat Church, .hoiild show lea, real, le„ 'he nhop, w*e ,,«,ii elooed aller a few ,,filiem|pre no, question., wax much insisted on by Mr. N. 
activity, or feel leu, interest. Пі,тІїогеоГother de- «"'ed rtihera slmllered appearance, at Imuglt those Kelliiw, ,, Sir W. Mokmwonh. and Mr. Under.
nomiiialiona, in promoting in it, purity die entire employed in abutting ihem, did so, while I sud Seymour, e, e member of Governm...... ad-
of odr holy religion. ' Tile, and chimney pot, verting to the charge thsl Minister, did not move

Let ns then seize the present moment not only About their head* were fix ing. hist enough in the march of Reform, asked what
re», but to ealabliffi our flrin attachment for The eastern part of the town eulTeied considerably, ti",ernment ever kept pace with the «anguine ex-

particularly die .Imp window,; but although dm the |.eo|de-b"t tnalonced the Chord,
injury nu,1,1,led in tkaggregsrewa, greal. we be- Kale .ad ln.h Chart l, amnng.t thnre que,lull,,
I, eve die greatest siid'eren,areMr XV. Cxrkett, mar- wh"* “llM "*• ”,,d ”*• 10 *•
chnttl. &c. who had about 35 panes of glare broken ; *l Г*’Л‘
J. Britton, E*q. of Green Bank ’l>rnice, through 
the roof of whose house one of the chimneys fell,

і and penetrated a bed room, which considerably 
alarmed its inmate**; and Capt.4Ti iscott, of Water 
Ідіге, whose family was in great danger, from parts 
and stacks of chimneys falling through the roof.
Of the power and extent of tire gale mine idea can 
lie formed, xyhen we stale that an hay rick of 
tons weight ill this neighbourhood, was removed a 
great distance from its original position ; and «ser
ai beautiful full grown trees in the grotindiwif G. C.
Foi. Esq. and near Budock Church, were torn np 
by the roots. In the harbour the damage was com
paratively inconsiderable ; for the following, we 
believe, arc all lire casualties that occurred: The 

Emma, of this port, drove on shore near St.
Mawee Castle, fmd the nrhoooer Violet, Pernmsn. 
drove foul of the bark West Indian, Turner, when 
the former «tried away both her masts ; the Bra- 
giUa. and Norway brig Anna Margaretha, Wright, 
started anchor» Little Falmouih pool, and went on 
shore, bnt have not received extensive damage- 
tire Alert, Troran, drove find of the Yeoman1* Glo
ry. Cooper, of this port, and the Solace. Barrett, 
and carried away their (ore-fop-md and top-gallant- 
yerds. and • pout broke «drift from the stern of a 
pilot boat, and'drove J>nt of the 
marked No. 1. John Chard. Pihn. 
gale was not of long duration, or the damage wonld 
have been beyond calculation. It is gratifying to 

personal injury occurred.

Pu rco he
please Your Excellency,

veil iiifornintiiiti hint the 
vince Law» wu* destroyed 

by the calamitous lire ut Suint John on the 14th in-

" The copie» had been transmitted in sheets hy 
the publisher, Mr. Simpson, to Mr. M'Millati, the 
Binder, and were burned in thé Warehouse of the

14 The Iaws had been printed to the end of the 
session of 1836, when Mr. Simfisim wa* prevented 
from proceeding with the Appendixes and the Index 
by the business of the present session of the Legis
lature.

is day recei 
і of the Pro prisoners, with 

*. and Marchai, 
limed to five4M

this
that

t Communications.

I TO THE EDITOR OK THE CHRONICLE.
Sir,—At a mçeting of the Church Warden* nnd 

Vestry of the Parish of Sussex, held a abort lime
take into consideration the subject of the 

Church Society about being formed in the Pro
vince. I was so much pleased with the sentiments 
contained in a brief address offered by A. C. Evan- 
son. F.#quire, one of the Churehw 
sidered it so much more likely to i 

nnd. that

44 It i* with sincere regret that I communicate this 
unfortunate occurrence to Your Excellency. I had 
flattered my well that the work on which 1 had bestow
ed much labor, nnd which had undergone the care
ful examination of Hi* Honor the Chief Justice, 
would have been creditable to me, and at the same 
have afforded satisfaction to Your Excellency, the 
Legislature, and the public.

" 1 have the honor to be,
" Your Excellency’s mo*t obedient

[To be concluded next week.]
ns, ПІНІ coil- a 

lo advance the inte- 
than the fears and doubt* ; 
in a Into number of th* ,• 

nested n ci

Mritlot) 'Xrtus.rest* of tlie cause in h n-Ollt. •» 3of 44 Laisertîmes 
‘Weekly Observer. Unit I rcqi 
Address, and ask for it a place і

Hint 1 >py of the 
in your next number. 

CLEEUCUS.
to tlie

ir next mmPROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
у humble servant,

G. F. S'. BERTON." 
Wednesday, January 25. 

esented a petition

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Frulay, January 20.

Mr. Partelnw, by leave presented n Petition from 
William H. Street and William P. Ratmey, of 
Saint John, Merchants and Co-partners in trade, 
setting forth that on the night of the 14th instant '.lie 

" whole stock of wine* and spirits contained in their 
warehouse was consumed by fire, and praying 
the Parliamentary and Provincial duties on the 
same may be refunded to them : which he read.

And the rule of the house, limiting the time for 
receiving Petitions, being dispensed with as regards 
thi* Petition as well ae also others that may come 
from Saint John tinder the name circumstance*, 
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie 

.on the Table.
’ On motion of Mr. Partelow, Resolved, That the 
•ahl Petition be referred to a Select Committee to 
report thereon, and that the said Committee be 
instructed to take into consideration and report upon 
all Petitions from Saint John that may hereafter be 
presented to the House dining the present веамоп. 
praying a like return of duties on articles consumed 
at that place during the recent conflagration. Or 
dared, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Weldon and Mr. 
Brown, do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Crane, The house went Jinto 
Committee of the whole, in further consideration of 
a Bill to enable the proprietors or shareholders of a 
Company, «lied Tfis Bank of British S’crth Ameri
ca, to sue and be sued in the name of any Manager, 
for the time being, ofiany one of the Banks or Agen
da* of the «id Company established within tire 
Province of New Brunswick. Mr. M’Leod in the 
Chair of the Committee. Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Choir. Tiw Chairman reported, that «he Commit- 

having the Bill referred to them again under 
ideiwbwa, they made further progress therein, 

ані ha woe directed to ask leave to sit again. Or
dered fool the report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Street, Ordered. Thai 
hanse do on Monday next go into Committee of the 
whole, in farther coawdenmoa of a Bill in addition 
id and in

Mr. Woodward, by leave, pr 
from Alexander Robertson, of the City oV Saint 
John, Merchant ; also a petition from Charles M‘- 
Lauchlan, of tm said city, Merchant, pruyihg a re
turn of Duty onjarticles destroyed by the disastrous 
Fire at that plaàe ou tire nightof the 14th of Janu
ary instant. \

Another Fire !—This 
Я o’clock, the inhabitants 
from their beds by the app 
bell, and cries of Fire ! Fi 
the streets. It was soon fi 
«sected with the Brewery 
Ті, in St. Patrick-Street, t 
sols street, was ill flames, v 
led to the Brewe 
was destroyed, w 
ita valuable contents, whit 
Mr. Doherty's dwelling, і 
happy to state, through It 

' Firemen, Military, ami ot 
night beii

that

that

\ Thursday, January 26.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 

the President andlDireclors of the Saint John Wa 
1er Company, setting forth that the works of the 
said Company are1 in progsesn, but in cmisequence 
of the disastrous effect of Uie Into Fire at rotint John, 
they will not be able to proceed therewith, and 
praying that a sum of money may be granted them 
on loan for the term of two years, in order that they 
may carry into effect the objects contemplated by 
their Charter.

Read a third time as engrossed, A Bill to alter 
and amend an Act, intituled 44 An Act more effec
tually to provide for the support of a nightly watch 
iq, and tor lighting tlie City of Saint John."— 

this Bill do рам,
Saturday, January 28.

Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the select Committee 
to whom was referred tlie Petition from Thomas 
Anderson, and others, praying against the election 
and return-of William Wilson, Eaq. submitted a re
port. which be read, and handed the 
Clerk’s Table,

" The select Committee drawn and sworn on the 
21* instant, under and in pursuance of the Act 
made and peered in the ninth year of Н» late Me- 
jerty’e Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the 
'trials of controverted Elections or returns of mem
bers to serve in General Assembly,” to try the mat
ters of the Petition of Thomas Anderson and others 
of the County of Westmorland, complaining of the 
Election and return of William Wilson, Esquire, as 
a member for diet County, and playing 
reel may be vacated, met on Tuesday die 
•tant, the time appointed by the Home, jtnd heard 
ghe Counsel on both rides relative thereto, and then 
adjourned from day lo day in consequence of the 
Миєш of Mr. Hill, the Nominee on tire part of the 
Paririonua, until this day, when Mr. Hill attended

ilb the exbeen wanting 
called upon to 

The altered f South Devon 
Iasi. The

I

damage.—The 
plentiful supply I 
fire had obtained 
the spot.) were worked 
nived the neighbouring I 
which the fire originated 1 
kiln honee, for drying th 
we are sorry to learn, a h 
«V, there being no insnn 
Had the night been cold i 
lion would have been grec

to express, but to establish our firm attachment for 
her institution*.

When I look around and consider the variouslit-
solved, That pon our charity, I am almost inclined not to 

mother channel of expense ; but then a mo
ment '* reflection whisper* that the promotion of 
Religion should be the great and primary conside
ration, and I cannot therefore hesitate to contribute 
my mite.

My confident belief is, that if the objects proposed 
by the society which we are about to establish, be 
zealously supported by all those in this Province 
who profess to belong to the Church of England, it 
will be the means through God’s assistance of in
creasing the number and of cementing 
more nnitedly than heretofore, in fu 
true Chrietiani 

it is indeed

Surmises and Conclusions—If wemaf judge from 
it appears pretty plain that it is the 

intention of the British Government to keep perma
nent possession of St. Sebastian in the event of the 
Legion being withdrawn from it, or otherwise dis
posed of ; or if not, there is every reason to suppose 
tliat we are not very far from some foreign political 
movement, that in its ntoults may lead to another 
Peninsular war, as within the la«t fortnight, no less 
than five vessels have been dispatched to Si. Sebas
tian. freighted with ordnance stores of every de
scription, ammunition, blankets, medical stores, Ac. 
namely—the Hhadamanthus and Lightning steam
ers, the Diligence transport of 400 tons, the Devon 
lighter, and the General Evans cutter, and there ii^ 
now tlie Blazer steamer at Woolwich, it в said only 
waiting for orders to take on hoard more military 
stores and proceed to the same destination. t There 
conclusions receive additional confirmation from 
the fact of there being at this moment in Spam, of 
the British forces, a company of artillery under 
Major Colqnlmim and three subaltern*, a detach
ment of Sappers and Miners, and nearly 1000 Ma

nder the command of Major Owen.—United

circumstances. At a Public Me&ti 
of tbe City of St. Jo! 
House, 1st February 
the Mayor having t* 
led to the Chair, am 
appointed Secretary 

• His Worship stal
Meeting; and these 
received

same in at the 
when it waa again read and is as

rt be ranсe of

were open to view 
the position in which we stand, and tire necessity uf 
tiring that combined exertion *o іndisperouble even 
in the beat of «are*, to maintain oar ground end 
not only to rerirt encroachment, but to follow np 
perseveringly that good part in which oar Mother 
Church has ever been so conspicuous.

Somex Vale, Jsewiry, 1837.
z ‘building act.

An the buildings erected in London and the reser-
Parishes within the Bills of Mortality, are subject-
to the regulations of an Act of Parliament, of the 

II the main object of which м to lessen 
jbe danger tube apprehended from fire. As many 
of foe Proviriosw of tins act are of greet importance, 
and deserve to be universally known and acted np 

shall conclude the subject of Building by an 
abstract of them. Those which relate to foe Car
penter are foe following

Timber partitions between building and bedding, 
ing before' die passing of the 
one of foe adjoining houses is le
af «be fronts, or two-foirds of the

full time our eyes by him fr 
«drewe and Miramic 
the late Fire in this 
by the Secretary.

/ Relief Committee 
Public Meeting, d< 
that Committee's pi
TOtd.

t die

v
4

that his 
24th in

of «he Lews new in force far
in

ly m this Province.
Mr. Partelow trend for lease to bring raw Bid, 

to authorise foe Treasurer of the Province to pay 
ef ton thousand pounds borrowed forth* 

pubhc eerviee ef «he Prerime. Leave grained. 
The aoil ВШ bring brougham, was read a first time.

Satarirgj, Jeonsrp 21.
0»«wiauefMr.Fiitobw, TVHooaesrentm- 

toCsnrarinreofthe whola, « iBMn addition to 
and*

, <

and foe C 
Petition; and were

seconded by Sa 
Rsaslved, 1st. That n 

oymprti.tsrs wnff'ali cl*« 
destructive Fire, « deee 
peeuniaty aid to any be 
•nation call* for relief.

C. That this Meet!

Service Gazette.
Tire plague is still working dreadful rasages in 

Tmkey. The total number of deaths is reported to 
have been 9150. '

The marriage of die King of Naples to die Arch
ie take place at Treat, on the

in the decision, that VVshould be dismissed, and they tanker de- 
to be fondons and

* Носе Johnston, Chairman.
44 СатяШт Use*, Jwmq 28,1836.

Ordered, Timed* report be aceeptod.

the 4. Geo. IIdure the

ef a Bet tocÇrf- А»
«f Cnil II. m âm*e

км<і*і1шч(а< 
tan ta Senta ef 
BaMklebe Marin.—A 8t «tan. «ftaCeéex, rf

ta темпі- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL СНАМВВЖ, The dinner to Sir Robert Peel at Glasgow is fix
ed for Friday die 13th January.,

Ilèm^Con'per. Heq. (ffTewin Woter. near Hert
ford. hue made a donation of £500 to the Society 
for foe Promotion of Christian Knowledge.

A joint-stock bank, on the Scotch system, is a- 
boot to be formed in Carlisle ; foe capital to be a

toty open whom the re 
iu a abort time by mem 

.peeredcredit, regain its i 
S. That fori meeting 

foe foe liherel onbscriptM 
ШшЛй and 9l Andrews, 
forera bv foe laie firent 

: that foi
propriety accept foe « 
■1 ready ‘provided hv th 
Ugrilmaii and foe'gm 
thy Ьиа Governor.

Glxscow, Dec. 19.—Ofbcisl ecconnts have been 
received щ Paris ef the defeat of Marshal Cl&vsei.’s waa ef great value : it had • 

perishable cargo on board and pamccgcra. and A 
was consistent with public jnwioe and public find
ing to encourage steafn vessels a 
sbUauce, especially in St. George'a Channel, ufoer- 
wise they might not be ready to fonder each aid 
Bo* underwriters and passengers wire 
in each encouragement being 
the expensive fitting out of the 
the number of foe crew, food 
less than £960.

. ef foe undue expedition against Constantine. The elate uf foe 
weather isaeriguedas a cause of foe fa tin re ; but it 
ri evident that tbe Arabs had abepreseoted greater 

was expected. Tim Marshal fond- 
of Con-

may remain till 
hum, or tilluf' To foe Bcfl ymaaed yopuarday. entided w A Bill for 

m support of foe Civi Govro mean of dm Fro-

_______*• fifth ueetion ef fori Bffi prevides font
usury aria, lease, orofoar cenreyunre of Lend er 
Tremor, nfoby Public Auction, ahull be uttoriy null

5. rfor
fore his rent may he

. Tire ly anticipated heirg th to «aire possession 
stontine without eiifking a Mow ; ton he wa 
with cannon shot, and a red dag

re. red fo and vehnih. 
Непе І x■ t 

‘

*

|’ notice of the pelting down of such 
wcadeu partition, when decayed or of « 
foidenam. to he gfoou ly die proprietor to 
or occupierfof seek a house, and if dm heure he 
empty, such notice to be stock np on dm. front er 
front deer of*.

No timber hereafter to he hoi many party arch.

Looking
onage and prosecution of the Euphrates expedition ; 

which has been broken np, the ateemcf having been 
traroforred to foe East India Compsny. Col.Cbes- 
ney and hri party retoin to England.

CaDimon at Sou mad Lass of Eight Lax*.—We 
regret «notate font on accident, attended with foe 
leas of the Perseverance, td Shields, and foe fives

for some time, a retreat was «band neeessary, which 
was so dusuarowb aa to be fahened, in the French 
journal-, to foot of Moscow.

It mart he considered bigMy^l 
Arabs that titey shimhl thus have

of driporieg of Crown Lauda and 
foehigbeet bidder only ; a aystom which ho we ret

to
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A.ta ta ta Mil ГОі.аи&-■:
оr

I I ■ ■■
O*, ta Ltayrel <tata D». H.

Тпм —Al Btadria «ran* resrk-l, ta ta*, 
tare ww, frru .nantit, af*,mrei «fall ata, ta 

wbirèwre. Middiayrelitiaeréld hwl,atar 
. *«, wrre rare riait ; re-reVtl* „та. i. ta wre*. 

Tiw* WMri mark.-* rreriiiwni .an dafl, and aparedy 
atiy tiling wmrdiitta.

ief dre d^;
been able to do

re drew «raegnlm mode 
re whrih the

bons re tiw several pi 
—■—o been er may I

_______ Ito do bald «ht
sd^jset to lha osier of

of
of Cooney, by

«twtata 
redorai to dm

PI

Шлі • ta і of dm dee; пагону of eight putauna. occurred on dm Ohe. on the 29*
tbe foot to- to ho■ : of M1 Capture be, wee proceeding up the Fftv to Hatn- 

herg. with u stoudy course and fuir wind, but onTbe« Tret Еогаеткеоіи». w yet. been ueahh to do any 
g re order to relieve k, end

і to beThe woodwetheft On man eu of E. DeW
arriving «g dm ptiutototion, boro toi», to exchange 
Wiltre. nude hoot pre M toward* her. The pilot- 
•mot hud nBOrti resthtl dm brig, whuu dm Lee 

dr, *ee null, approached at a rapid rate,
to he hemrag down npon «boot. The

•y of a fdornm*ltoner.
Goooa. й tasaid. has bo« again fodeotod. Be 

howovor.tohootii too rerift for hri per

At a meeting of the M>l*h iron masters. hoU OK 
Newport on the 3 rest, it waa dstormirtll to Mow 
oottwerey onafunmeraio South Wtdoa.«o»dofoor 
wise lo redone foe make one-fifth from foe HMh

by D U 
That a C 
t «idole r« 

ufot least £5

hfoagodrefo, jandooadftitof

V h
fo he ureotif hy «fo

rd it* of foe chitofoorarideofdw
IrmjreoMI fores into •foidhreaof foe hi Noti no lot into oa oMto■ ?
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